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No.49D3 NEWS
COMPETMOhI VIG PRESIDENT VAN MIERT TO VISIT U.S.
I(arcl Van Miert, EC Commission Vice hesident for Conpetition Policy, will be in Washingtor Ocober 7-8 o
ryeak m dcvebprnents in anti-trust ard oompetition policy in the Eurqean Community and the United Sates.
On Octob€r 7, Commissioner Van Miert wilt addre.ss a European Institute Dinner on the topic "The Transallantic
Dimenskm o Competition Policy and Strrnrral Rdjusrnent." For information, cont Et Paula Dendis at (?12)
895-1670.
(h October t, tte Cmmisslrc will give the hey'mrc AEring address m internatinal cmperitirn policyis ataEuqeo fun€rizn Chamberof Cmmerce meaing faUS gov€mmtofficials and ccprate
exoctrtives" Fr mue infrmatim, oonrt 6e F,uopem Am€rkru Chsmber of C-rmmerce at(Wz)y7-92y2.
Also o fttober 8, lft. Yur Mcrt will speako cmeetitim ud the aviatim industry u a hmchem uganizrd
by frc Inlematinal Aviattorr Club. Fr turfamatim, omtrct BiU Poliqg 0AO e (W2)29yW7.
Piess is inyitod to end the October 8 evrats.
Mr. Van Mi€rt will go to New Orleans to speak o the International Bar Association on October ll.
Karel Van Miert
EC Commission Vice President for Cornpetitiur Policy
Now in his second tenn, Mr. Van Miert was responsible in his fint term fo Transpat and Consumer Pruection
in the 1989-192 Commissiqr. Before joining ttre Commission, he was a Member of the Belgian Parliament (1985-
89) and was twice elected o the European hrliament in direct elections in 1979 and 1984. He has been Vice
Chairman of the Socialist International since 1986; Chairman of the Flemish Saialists from 1978 o 1988; and
Vice Chairman of ttre Federation of Socialist Parties of the European Community from 1978 o 1980. ln 1977,he
became Chief of Staff to the Belgian Minister for Economic Affairs, and early in his political career worked
for the EC Commission. A grduarc in diplomatic sciences from the Universiry of Ghent, Mr. Van Miert also
lecured for a time at the Bnssels Free University. Birth date: January 17, 1942, in Oud-Tumhout, Belgium.
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